sweating sickness based on either parish registers2 or testamentary evidence.3 Contemporary impressions of strong age, class, and sex predispositions of the victims of the sweating sickness to young, rich males are modified to give a more dispassionate and informed picture. He also shows how the sweating sickness was predominantly a rural rather than an urban disease, with a limited overall demographic impact, and that there may have been occurrences outside the five "classic" epidemic years. 4 This extensive demographic material is then used to provide a fuller epidemiological explanation for the aetiology of the sweating sickness. The underlying hypothesis is that the causative agent of the sweating sickness was spread by human-to-human contact as well as initially through a zoonosis or an environmental vector. This suggestion of humanto-human transmission stems from two aspects of the register data: first, the observable sequences of gender biases and intra-familial trends of mortalities at a parish level, and secondly from the spread of the epidemic at a national level.
Dyer shows that when London was affected in the early weeks of July there was a distinct male preponderance of victims, although the total number of deaths was not strikingly high. This hours of the onset of symptoms.9 One of the differences Caius recognized between the sweating sickness and the plague was the absence of the "buboes" and other cutaneous signs. It is this very absence of exanthematous or haemorrhagic signs which casts further doubt on an arboviral agent, generally characterized by these cutaneous signs; nor do arboviruses display the rapidity of clinical course so characteristic of the sweating sickness. Some sources, however, place an emphasis on the breathlessness of the sweating sickness victims. Forestier, in his chapter 'On the signs of the pestilent fever', describes how the "exterior" was relatively calm compared to the "excited interior", and continues, "but it is on account of the ill-natured, fetid, corrupt, putrid and loathsome vapours close to the region of the heart and of the lungs, whereby they grow ill, and the panting of the breath itself magnifies and increases and restricts: because of the external heat and fire itself near the heart."10 5 Dyer, op. cit., note 1 above, pp. 376, 382. 
